
eyr ia m age runeul(iule(t kiuareBoed , the faiu
by ike Cli tbrea r fouf nrliel bVIarse ibipfom G?ba, ndr
ditteieBt eatiai Wnfeet th' IJo jtedTriepcfi colors, witU a cargo of pro-Biat- es

ttrl ladian'tribes. wherein the visions nd a quantity of ammuni- -

govereint had txeasly stipulated fjjon for the use of the Royalists,
ta' maifatV Trading Houseit ldjwaa captured off Santa Martha on

the 7th ulU'byonoof Brion's priva

Thi9 faolion ras Cpposeclby Mr, infftulry eaJ to make (ho enm$.
Clay, as going to favor iBonBieepnsSWtf Slflrteadof 43 meii.
Hirti onfy, who have no occasion for After some remarks by Mr, C in ce

from the government. P0' r hfi amendment.; ' 'V4'-i?-
'

Hpcurt !ud-4b- j moving that the bill Tba m:tioll, w negatived,; with:
iid aiien'lroenllie on -- the 1abte, oua division.

with aviewof akingup th. ". lhe Seoate' a"
xamendod this Uoaie,i by were thenwhich, helouri lon, Loped. agreed to and ordered to be retortthere xtn general wish to see act- - ej t0 ,Lo Senale for concurrence in

ed upon this day. : tho amendment or this House there- -
1 lie motion was agreed lb, . la,
Tbc House then took up the res-- . THE RELIEF BILL,

nlution, as above reported by the The House then resumed the con-

joint- committee on the Missouri aideration of the bill for the relief of
subject. the purchasers ,of the public lands

Afar considerable debate, Mr. the i,!owinS ,ee,ion prepsed to be
,,J 'J lb b,w' hY Mr An.ferioo,R. Moore of Pennsylvania then re- -

quired the Previous (kestton, be-

lieving that this subjectVad been so
long debated, as to rrqiire that it

..be decided, id. one way VanotherrLh-e- mav Up.. .!. far . tLo.

Iheii apl fro w. afler these solemn
pledgi, Congress could abolish tha
whol system ft -

Ml McLean orKentuefcy said that
be Vjted ror the amendment, not be-i- nt

4are of those provisions of trea-tiia- J

U wished that Vote to be

tVj a till mightle pass-
ed to eoutioue tt system in exist-Su- e

for one jeat. to give an oppor-

tunity to tbe.nej! Congress to revise
it. I

Mr. Witliantl of Virgiuia stated,
that the readieileourse would be, to
rejeet tLia bilt,fliid take up tbe bill
from the Seuatf Jeuiitainiug tbe very
provision wbiehjtbe gentleman bad
suggested. j

After s mo anversatioD between
Mers; Rank , Llnyd, Southard,
and Simkins t fo bi!l w.ii, on motioo
nf NJr. Itiiuki ordered to lie on tbe
table iu the isurie of which,

Mr. Lloyd s &- - incideoti&lly, that
tie 0.f,.netws IbJ fairly ret ried ns
tin-- Urtited Sih the r own policy,
and cl Pwin-n- ; bv. Iroatv, of a- -

uu: ou -- third ufr the' whole of the
Jiopulction of tlto Unitory oT Arkari-bvi- l

as ordfrt-- d to lie on
tbe tub!'. - ' "

' r r "tf inr .iisswss urm. ,

LATEST Fit KM SOUTH A

Ntv-VoKi- c, Feb. 23.
On Saturday tbe brig ilopn. mr

ne.i, CapCain' Bourne, .arrived litre
from Curat oa. By tiiitcouvcyance,
tbe Editors ot (he National Adv3- -.

rate 'have m civtd froru a corrca--
iioudcnUfcc Curacoa Cturant..up.tOthcPte f being deprived of tbe hi
In' 4th instant, in which th?rc are

a'T'tuois IVi.ta Puerto Cabcllo o l he
7tli ol: Jinuary, which state, that,

01 OMiSi.nui'.rire ot tiic'late aruin.ice.
fhcmris' inrlV-c- t tranquility prevails
nirmi !i IK tee whole ot

...1.1.... - ! 1

cg'i.i t' lti k ux Tin proilatna-- j PRUSSIA,
tion ' I' li iivw.r, wl.icii we uhjjnj Berlin, Dec. to. Si'nco tho re--is

tbe p'..itjctt.n uf aa enlarged '(ur(l of his Majesty to lliii capital,
mtud, brta:. peat.. p.:m! good w 1 :, cr,.it nnivitv in the differ.

teers and sent Into tnat port.

LATE FROM SPAIN. .
NEW-Yofl- it Feb. 21.

Tlie brig Victory, Wheeler, ar-

rived at tbis port yesterday morn-

ing in S6 days from Cadiz, which

place ehe left on I he 18th of Janua-

ry. V(e learn nothing new of
All was quiet in the

kingdom. The new Spanish tariff,
which prohibits almost every article
of foreim oroduce and manufao
lures, had "goneinto operation. The
frigate Constilution'had arrived at
Cadiz last from ILavaniia with fotu
millions of dollars.

The American squadrou was win-

tering at Port Mahon.
Mr. Mead, a passenrer in the

Victory, lias favored us with a tile
of Cadiz papers to the 17th of Jat
containing later dates from Italy,,
than whs fitrr.ihbed through the last
London paper, and advices froni
Liabou to Jtn. but they or yrv-Cipal- ly

lilted with the local affairs of

those countries. A friend who hat
examined the papers 'attentively, iiaa
politely fut'nHh'Ul the !illowing as
tha only articles of interest they
contain. '

Trieste, Dec. 1. The new nego-tiatio- ui

which have been set on fut
at Cor)Stsulinri;de by tho U. States
fiir a treity of commerce, have pro-
duced here great sensation. 1 his
fit y'and o'her jtlacos fn Italy are on

crative b'inesa of siipplying tiio A-

mericani .with tho merchandize of
tht Levarif. If is generally believed
tltaf. that government wilf succeed

,iu tablishinc direct comuiunic'a- -
tilj!ia
. . .

w,tlt
.

C.initantin-p:e- ,

. bmyrna?

e:il bra iclirs rf tiie ministry, aud it
u pffi-rt- cl that tho new Council of
s;at,, H..0n5se.I turaiu itrdraftitu a

wirot r.r m. A mmnr J : " .
v .Iih inleilitf, .was ctrcnl ttid.
h!es n'i were poured down upon
!utr Sa'.i'vr.reign, whose beneficent
sentt:rei(H never have been doubted
by PraMiiiH ; and the particular
H.tUAtiun if jiCTairs, iulv, lus"prc-vente- d

his in.m: testing to the world
lliat his iic'i'iirerneiits are notsolitn- -

ted os some per3nns havestippisc-- ;
and tint iff he has.not sooner ac

t!i vuialip.a if htx rtfviii!i itr -
h.n not h"en owing to his want o!
liclmation or good will. If the
vto rumour of this intelligence has

filled the Prussians with joy, what
.dil be their feelings when that bcue-licr- nt

prop'ct. shell brrcarried ist.o
e.Te:t ? ' iieti the bonds of lore which
unite tho king ti tlnf- - people, will
bcca;iic iadissoluhle ; ti..s throiio will
bo strengthened cV bis gavcrniUeat
consolidated, which, agreeably to
ihe. il!ustralio:i of- - the present
ago, can bo no other than a repre-
sentative one, notwithstanding the
obstacles wliic!t nr.iy he upjxjsed to
it by the iinliqitateil nations of the
12 Ii century, nnd tho rcsisUucb
which may u.; o'lVred by tha adiici'-etii'- iJ

of absolute power.
Berlin, Dec i2l'j. For some

tiint4 pst tlie rriosl cotrlradtctory ru-

mours Iiae boen
bonic consider tlie. war of the Holy
AllhvK-- e inevitable, not onlvaffakist
Naples, Iflif, as a neural coasc- -

jjuence, sganist hpain and Por(iig.J.
Others Rllirai that the moderatit.n
and remonstrances of Great Britain

, . .
". 1 o 1 . -

rf e, wuicu ircicr c';ncni.v
. ...... .(.1 .

..-.- 1
, . ... .

Ht-- i ini relative. n me uisturoances lie

Pulatiil and tho insiibordinalion i.f

prouueeu a which a th.riiine sua in the eaiirn 1

pberer tinged the world with J?.'
of a 'celebrated writer like J!
ighUmng rid.ngupen the storm" !

lumtned a daikand gloomy aerini
whieb but for him .f
remeraoereu. ;

The following translation bt .
Topjt. from 0mr' Iliad, ,
9S7th line or bis diription' .ef 1
moonlight aud sfary tight,
doubtless be read with delisht by eJ
ery reader?

As when tbe Mooc, refulgent UmD ofnignt, ,

O'er Iwii'i clear azure, spreads, .crtdTiglj';
When not a breath disturbs the den ic

rewcj '
And not a cloud o'crcast the solemn

bc throne iho y.vld pUnets roll
'

Aud atari ummmbtred, gild Uie elbwini.
polti 4

o

O'er tlie dirk trees a yellow rerdnrc slud
Arnl t.p with silver every. mountain's lieid'

, Theiv sti.ne tbe Tides, 1U0 rocki in '.'

pect ris;, -

A lftd ot'gloiy bursts fim al! t!i skre '

Tha conscious swains, reiuicinjr ia tL- -;

ngiii,
Eye thetiue vault, and blcaj vbe uscSl

'Man is by naiurei bath a poet
and a aiujeiun. The same itnjiulia
whicJi produced a poetic ttiie,
prompted a certain rr.oldy orniudu-latiuiii- f

sound, suited to the emotions
of joy or gnef, love or angtj--

.
.iMu-si- o

and poetry are united io song, aaf'
naturally assist aod exalt each other.
lb a urst pjett,, sun tbeir own
verses. Houce the origin of vtrslfi- -

lauou, or tha arrangement of wor
to tune or ansUdy." De. U'nr.

Iu Goldsmith's Ensav oai!i ' 0,i
in of IVr-,- " we liud the loilowiue:

lssage, "Poetry sprang i'ruiu cite,
al I wis consecratwl la pli'Umirej

whereas eloqueueo arose from nCcsy
j'it, a;il aims at conviutio? Wnon
we tay poetry sprang from ease, per-- ,

hap'i wa ou jl.t to exempt that pe

tie of it wbic'a ow;d i s r9l:riu-n- i

r&lvu and enthusiasm, aed properly
bel-inge- to the culture of rehguii,
la Rie first age of mankind, at:i even

ia the original state uf nature, tie
unlettered mind inut have b"en s ucfc

witii aublime cwuceptiarj uii.liadui-tfttio- a

andnwe by those great die

niena, which, though every repeat
tcdj cn never be viewe4.u'Jioui ic-- j

teraal emotion. Those woukI break
fiafitft 1 r otala m tin.i i o V n r r. t a n ' '

tbe p,siiu produced, w het'. r' sur
prizj 'or gratitad, toror or r s .1 c

ii'iu. Tberisiug, the appiro. t rostrum

the setting and seeming rer v atit-r-

of the nun, tbe revolution ui" lll.t
and darkoesi,, the splendor, elau-- j

and circuit of ihe cioou, m il tl )

anopy cf heaven besp.ir.gkd wit!;

stars, must have produced expres-
sions of wonder and ctlurut i j;-- "

" Thfurpson, it is said, wa aeeus
toined to wander whul j djs ai:d
nights in the country ; u.u 1 suci
SL'iestorcd wa'ks, hi awplfe !, ty
the rnn-- t minute atteL'.ion, u
edge of .all the mvsleries of nature.
These h has tvrouabt in his

os," wild the colouring of
the w ildncss of Salvator K.i, au I

tb onergy of Kiiihael. itiiilon tp
ftar. to nave beiu no less fiibiliu.'
with nituri thi.--i 77iomnscrt. atd
fqiialiy hi.ppy in bis portraits tt'l'ber
must forms. Ho catt!'pleasing

. . . . . .. 1

leature, aj 1every untuiguHfong
gives to what lie describes, such glnw-i- u

tints if lift? aud reality, 'hal 3

h:iri it, a it we.-.- ;, ia full view be..

f re our eycJ. II ny pcifec' is tha
iiii tga in the fjll in lines
" T!ieS'.vaii, witha.-.h.- -l neck
iiifieiMi li j white wi. j;s nuntUi;C. pW-- ;

'r.-'-vi

M-- in with mry fesi.''
Dr. &JWt!i, lu flnmp tiriog poilry

and history toethor. ui it will b

seert bv tho till uwintr nj.iiauo.i,
htivea the pwH-rane- e to tbe former.

HSiaary. "with re,pet t. inuruef
tun ;n inoraii "is conutfu uuuui u

narniw limits; it is subject U laws

peiili;ir tu icse?!'; it relates fbing a.i

they, really are; it traces events un-

der t!io. tmii.I;os ofauihi.rity;itjuu5t
evibit wiiiit b'is happened, not 'what

mi.at or oii!u to have t. append; 1:

mast int daviate in q'lestt'f reasotia-ti- e

instrusuoa or idattsibJo conj-c-ttire-
,

but cui.fijes itielCta thatn'..!
whiah the stuboruis of fact ha p- -

cri!uJ. History treats ol things v

j u ieertaia ineutu.ii o'
: tlie other denn!istrate litem

elearncsj an! certuirny. i'f
j catches tho fuual g!iapses of IraUi,

j?U!ioii.yer tluy break t.rtti t'

being still under consideration, vis!,
. .- i I f a 4 it '

'' 06 H enac'flTID . J?rmerall eases Complete..', ,.,. ,..,

0f land, nurehased from the tTuited
States as. aforesaid, shall be raa.de on
or before the" day of a deduction at
the rate oT thirly neven anJ a half
per centum shall be allowed on tbe
sum so rerri&iTiing unpaid.

Mr Crowell moved to fill tbe blank
in the amendment with the 30ti tfvp-ttmbe- r,

iSi j whieli was negtttivnl
art 49.
T! blank was tbe; on motion of

Mr. McLean, tilled with tbe th

. Mr, McCov r,,ad0 an unsuccessful
j niotio;, t0 ilr,'k mi thirty-we- n and
' half. Ami iiitert lu fiitn five r:T
csnt.

Tb amendment iT;re(l by Mr.
Andertan wafifc1; I v etiop'ed, ly yeas
and ttsys aye 7J, n t 62

Tbe amctium- - tis in- - .inhan order-
ed to be enroMrd, and, Thtt lhe bi 1

b? read a. third tim
I he bills w'ucii piscJ tbe bai.aip

yesterday and to-da- were verallj
tWAeeread and refurrsd to cmnutu

Jr. ;':.;rru, from ih joint eoounit-?- e

'appointed on tin uurt. made a
report of tbf buint'-- s wbicb it was
Hevmed crotier fjr Cuutbi to act on
at the pre.eni nesinn.

Mr. NoUoo, th
c imuiiltee on frein. relations, re- -

porfe,l fc bill lu eaTryin iot exoeu- -

,,n ';e recpnt tfftaty btlweea tie
United State and Spai-- i , wh.cb was
iwiep red aSd comruitled.

Oa motion ef Mr. Ne'wtor.', ll.e
h ue pn eeeded to the coiiMdera'ojn
of t lie bill to exempt French sij p
ii'om ( main duties.

Mr, Newton explaiued tbe obj. cf
of the bill. By the original act, tin-eno- ogb

had Dot boeu allowed to give
oot tee fo Krenrh vessels nf the pas-ae-!-

- the aef r in conseqoeuee of
which, a few vessel hJ ' uod their
way into oor portsva- - d the i'rttordi"
nary duty bad tbns been levied in ea-

se not intended by the act This
baLwas to provide for H reaitision of
tbe amount of extra duty in such ea-- J

sea.
The eoai'iiiltce then, r.ile and re

ported tbe bill, which"Sw ordered to
be engrossed fnr a third reading, and
was rea l a t.urd time
and paed, tvithoufa divjkion. '

Mr Baldwio tben'woved that the
Homo di resolve itself into a eoiu
mittce of tbe wjiole, to take into coo- -

eideration the bill laying a duty on
sates at auction. Tins motion was
negatiVerf. 0 o 43.

Mr. ''Fuller rose merely" to soy,
that when the amemeut should

the Mouse, he should endeavor
to shew why, iu his opinion, tbe bill
sboul I not be adapted at this session
at least. ,

The committee iTieniose, and, on
motion of Mr, Bar hoi'; the bill. was
ordered to lie on the table.

Mr. Williams, of North Carolina,
with a view to acting on the great
mass of private, bids before tbe
House, moved that the Iluoaa now
have a recess of two hnurs, with a
view to act in on business of rliat de- -

eripticu on meeting ogam. A his mo- -
uoa was negauvcu, 4V to 4B. 8

Oa' motion of Mr. Smith, of Ma-
ryland, the bill further to anund the
several acta relutiv Jo tbe Traas'j'
ry, War, and Navy Departments, was"
taken up. and ordered to be engross-
ed for a third reading.

And tbe IIoujeAdjourned.
tJ'ednTsddu Ftb 23.

'.
. INDIAN "I' ll A Dlv

Mr. Sculhard, from the comiiiittee
on tndiau eftiirs, renrifie.d, purnun?it
to irHtruetitm, an .amendment to tho
Indian trade bill, to the following ef.
feet : .

the Secretary or War shall
jeau, to he disposed of at public silo

ll property ; row belonsiaz lo
lh

i .
United states, employed in the

in'U.m trade, and .lie proceeds there
to be piid into ihe, p iblie Treasu-

ry ;. and that, from the hrt,t day of
Vovember next, ti e Ofiiee ofh'uper-iiitoodao- ti

; Indian Trade nad fac-- l
)rn, Sic. shall cease aid determine.''"

Vh-i- s amendment was agreed to :
and the question being on" ordering
the bill to be engrossed lor a tbiid
renllina: ..

Mr. Southard caused to be r.cad

without further consumpaou of the
time of the house.

itnm-iiv- e in"tnucrs iiavitiffrm
en tu second tbis motion nd the
.Yeas and Nays having been requir-
ed thereon by Mr. Randolph

TIjcl. question was..afed m the
foil Airs: form: " ShalPjhe ques-
tion bsv&uf Put '".aiid (vjb decid'.
cd as I'tllowa v

For the previous question; 109
Acainsf it 50

Tbe main question was then no -

cortli..&ly put. viz ; Shall- the mo -
tion 6c engrossed anil Uad a third
time " and decided as follows.
I'm-th- e tfiiid leading 86
Aguitisrit- - -- 82

The resolution was fhrn prdcrtd
to be read a IhLfd tinie this day but
r.ot witliotit ronKiderabto opp'8ifinn.

.The resolution wh accordingly
re?.d a third Mmz, arid pat on its
passage. .

Mt Randolph, iti a speerh of
aoir.e twenty isdntirr;, .VUered - be
feasors why Loaboii'.cl not vote fj-t- he

iH"!ution.
r-- illi ne tiilal question wan then t

kcu On the reAoju? o.'V "d decided
in the affitmatite, 09 f..Ihiw.

Veai 67. Nayt 8iA
. So tie rcoJution was passed, and

ordered t be sent to uie Seiiate
for conroviertce. : .

Arid the hotia nilinnrru'l
. Tuesday, Ftb.-27- .

Mr. Culbretii presented to tiie
Housaacopy of the I(enitt and Ih t- -

. oiunoni or toe lit3!latuTe cf .Mary-
land, eisfieraing iho publia lands,
wh rh were yeierday laid before the
Settate ty Mr. Pjiiknty, and tley
vrc ordered to' lie on the, table.

Mr. ISmhli, of MnryUnd froOi the
jaint conimitt'es appiioted to wait on
the Prt-siiliD- t of th,.United States,
and ini'orro him of itfa "re eltelioo,
Tpyrttd, a above a-t-be Senate

Mr A. Hrnith.-fro- ti e jairBit-- ;
f ? on Military A&Vir, to which had

JLceja jerer,il the airibndmen: tf the
. ;JflHt tft .....1' I' lii't to puli.i .rill.." " w iiMuy.WV ' 1 1

tary peaee es(itbUhment,' prf ed
;Le snir.e i;h amenumcnU
tleretii t of which was a section
adritin5 Tor th gDvernmrnl of the
army nnd m l . ia. w',vn in service,

-- the system of Itcgulatinqs f r the
Army, cooipiled by Major Otneral
3ciiltih?o'lier amendments were of
a minor character.

I he amendmentu reported by the
military - coiiimitUe wera severally
agreed lo - '

Mr C eke tnovod to strike eut.f
-- 'tbe Se'va t'i amendment the pro vi-io- ;j

for 4 m.j Mjor fJeneral, with
tw-aid- de Campj" which motion
w?Hs uppurtad bv Mogrs. Cek,
FontJC jb!., Hird.!,. Little, Mallary,
aod It M ore, on principle and

: and it as i.pjoned by
'Mows. Barbour, Storrs, O.'ay, and
N Io , 01 Virgiuin osi 4bo' ground
th.'.t as !!.: lirJ "made thi a- -
men'lin. tit, they would pr bablv ad-h- f

te to t: tli at 'if diaas.ve'd tobv thin
WoV, it niilitj3ut tbe wh bill in!
J that mueSi would still have
berdi''p ift 1 way ff retrnnnh
m , 'vni"-ttii- provision passed,
atd it'wnaf l be better not to endan-
ger M; hi'. t (jy rejeetiog this provisi-
on Mr Kinsey opposed the motion

d .dv- - njK.iga Major
nee sary 10 unike thj-- p op-sc- d

system p'.f'et and fully ..jli-iin-

Af:er an ineff ctoal cjill, by Mr. N..-I-so- o

of Vi gmia for the p ovious
qoition b- debate having csnliu-U- d

soraii t,-."- , '

L Tf.e question was taken on strik-- .
iig&u' the provision for ih Maine
General, and wvi negativ-ed-

,
by y.aa

ana njH, a toilows: :
-

torstfik.oouV ; 73 al

f",!",, ' 79
......M l mM - I ,1 ",...,u,, .Tiaryia:iu moved io

strike our the provision rir nn of
Judge Adv cite, with a (salary of

0 dollar and the mkina was
agreed fo without a rjiviioi).

Mr Ca'inoo then.' moved vi to
the auiH-n- oi ills of the Senate,a, itead .f fmir regirnerrts'nf ar-tifr- y

andscern regraTns of infan-
try, Joredjee rho iMjmber of. re'-i- -

oieats to t$p of millcry aadoanor

t'V'U 10 til. ni'lilHS Ol ftl' lH:i ,
woiie, a; t.,. Mium-- ; n. e, it Uflny
asset ts inmik'pyiidence, and a --

leiuainatit'i maintain this iig-.u--

al) itiiiHisition. A 'C'lunts from J.t
.oV.ira had CiTi h ;l .Curaroa :o l!ie
6 Jauuary. . fhev W re n v.i v

liui tii tnnt : tue UttK.- - ot .Matuii s- -

ter was i vtovenng f'om his 1

i'li fidlowijiuivextracts
l'r';tn the CtiMdta papers ;

REPUBLIC OF COLlyMRIA.'
PioclamHtiOii issueil I'rom herd

. . k . .... ....quarters aiLaracno, 14.11 uct U -- r.
1 8.U ; t .

Vinton Dotiv:r, Libc.Lidjr, i'.fs.-dtn- t,

iS'c
Two proviiici'S more huve entep--

into the btisom cf the republic. T!:c
Libertad u'a forces have advanced
atn'u'At tho blesairgi of 'ho pcrple
restored to liber y. Caraccas wiil
shortly w itness a great act of jm-tic- c

; our enemies will return to their
country, and lours will bo restored
to ifrs,chiJi!rei Peace or victory
will give us tha rest of Columbia.
They have offered us peyco utid a

constitution; we answer,---peac- and
independence, Wac.do independence
alotio can aecur-- j the friendship of
the Spaniards' and t? the peopl'o
their free will and rights.
Can we expect- - a code from our cue
my, and prostitute ottrfc'Hinluy'H
laws? Can we violate l ho laws of
nature by leaping arross-the'iiccai- i

to unitu tw i dis.ant rikntinentt ?

!Can we bleud our interests with those
of a nation which ha always been
our torment I N:, Columbian !

Let no one feai' tlie liberating arni'y,
whiiih aiuiVoacht'S with ' the s)e ub- -

ject rf brenk'hg' vjr chains. I..
carries on its .srarufirds the cohirsi

. .ol tli" IH, and dies rmf wh i to
.

d uHu.tr, ... 9 ar.. by blood- -

A T-rZ'--
' "
.Wi;); SecnUint pf 'War.

1 ak'(i ti :a ;!).: K'ti-H- t y at the
Cienrg.1. S oiie Mat tin, and
diBiTcnt forts mi i nail
from the former, to tho I,.i!tcr, in the
.action of theMaJr nit, butrht'liv
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